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CHAPTER I 
IN'l'RODUC'l'IOB 
I • THE Slr.rTIIG 
'!'he Chattanooga Paroh1atr1c Clinic 1a a aedical 
e11n1o with a mult1d1ac1plinarJ atatt compoaed of P•Job1a­
triata, p.,oholos1eta, and paJGh1atr1e social workera. It 
••�•• as the oD17 outpatient paych1atr1c communitJ oltnic 
1n aouth•aatern Tennessee, northePn Georgia, and north· 
eaatern Alabama. 
The Cl1n1o was oraan1ze4 1D 1947 and 1a aanetioned 
under the oharter ot the Mental Health Aaaoo1at1on ot 
Bamil,on Count7.1 In Januar7, 1965, the name ot the Clinic 
waa ohaDSecl b7 the Board ot D1r•otora from the Chattanooga 
Ou14anoe Clinic to the Chattanooga Pa,.ch1atr1o Clinic. The 
Cl1a1o 1e a non-pro�lt orsan1zat1on with no el1&1b111tJ 
reetr1ct1ona as to raoe , rel1s1on, or economic level. 
P1Jl&l\c1al auppor• 1• :received troa te4eral, state. oount7, 
and eit7 runde, v1th additional aupport tra. the United 
Fund• patient te••• and contributions. 
l��ra. Clarenoe Shaw, "H1•tory ot the Cbattanoosa 
Guidance Cl1n1o" (Chattanooga Guidance Clinic, 19SS), P• ). 
( Miuos:raphe4. ) 
l 
Ol1n1c pol1cJ 1a determined by a th1�7-tbree member 
Board ot Directora•-oitlze� who are concerned with pro­
•141ng excellent outpatient paJch1atr1c ae�1oea to \he 
people ot the Cbattanoosa area. The Board ot Dlreetora baa 
no c11reot relat1onah1p or contaot vith pz-ot,eaa1onal proce­
dure• aa theae relate to patient care. The Directer ot the 
Cl1n1o 1a reapona1ble to the Board for proYiding adequate 
treatment or pat1ente, 4•••lopiftl aer.icea, and toP ma1n­
ta1n!.Ds hS.gh leYel pNteasional ethioa, oourte•J• and 
oollt1clentlal1tJ. 
The prillar, tunct1on ot the Ol1n1c ia to proY1de 
41asnoat1o and treatm.nt service tor children and a4ulta 
with eaot1oD&l 11ln•••••--P•J•henevot1c, pN•PIJOhet1o, 
and per•oaa11t7 41•or4ere--&D4 tor thoae with auapeote4 
brain 4amage or mental 4et1c1enoJ.2 In tultilling this 
purpoae, the Cl1n1o vorlca cloaelJ and direotlr v1th variou.a 
asenolea and gMupa 1r1 the looal and ••stoD&l. ooma1Di tr, 
actina aa a conaultat1�e resource, aa well aa vorkinc 
d1reotl7 v1th patients. The Cl1n1o t1nda it neceaa&rJ con­
t1nuoual7 to interpret the Cl1n1o program to the c0liii.Ul\1t7 
eo that maximum appropriate uae ot the c11D1o aePY1oe can 
2SJl•1a L. Paullmer and Gwe�meth L. Price, "A 
Comparative Stu4J ot Cbaracter1at1ca ot Patients Seen an4 
Senice Renclered at the Chattanooaa Gu14ance Clinic Du.%-1DS 
19S4-SS an4 19S9-60" (unpubll8he4 Maater1a �ea1a, The 
Un1Yera1t7 ot fennea a ee, Knoxville, 1962), P• 1. 
2 
be etfeoted. Alao, the Cl1n1o hal found it nec•••U7 to 
modlfJ proc•clurea from tiae to t1ae 1n or«•• to meet 
commUD1'7 need• aa the7 chaRge. 
A aecondarf tunci1on ot the Clinic ia 1D tbe area ot 
education. The Clinic cooperatea vith the Mental Health 
Aaaoc1at1on in a program ot public education.) The Cl1Dio 
conduote tra1n1Dg aeaaiona tor groupe auoh aa nuraer7 aChool 
teachers. v1a1t1ng teaohera, and l&J people. In ad41t1on, 
the 011n1o conducta seaiura and conterenoea tor the educa-
t1onal deYelopaent ot ita proteaa1onal ai&rt. Du.riDS the 
period studied, Clinic pertaonnel waa 1n-.olved. in over 2,.500 
ho�a ot oommunit7 projects tn the area ot e4ucat1on.4 The 
Clinic la alao usea aa a tra1n1ns cen,er tor extern psfohia­
triata and paJchologlata. and tor atu4ent• in field work 
trainlng in paJch1atr1o social work.S 
Dur1ns the period atud1ed, the proteaaional ataft 
cona1ete4 ot three pa7chiatr1ata, three paJObo1os1ata, and 
three pa7ohlatr1o social vorkera. 
·3stateaent b7 Edward Tiller, Mental Health A•aoo1a­
t1on ot Hamilton Count}', in apeeoh on Deeeaber 1.$, 1964· 
4Fro.a etat1at1cal report• t1le4 with the Tenn••••• 
Departa.nt ot Mental Health. 
S.aul.lmer and Pr1ee, !£• o1t., P• 2. 
3 
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II. CLIJJIC PROCESS 
The Clinic makea Wle ot the "teo approaoh" in aen1na 
pat1ente. The akllla ot each d1ao1pl1ae--peJoldat:rJ, P•J­
ohDloay, and aocial vork--are coordlnatel7 utilised 1n 
••aluat1QB and treating eaoh patient. 
The patient, or a t .. ilJ -..Der, makes 1Dit1al oon­
taot with the Clinic bJ \elephone. T•lepbone 1nt&ke calla 
are handled b7 the pa,.oh1atr1c aoc1al vorke�a, who detenaine 
the nature and extent ot the patient'• pt-Oblem. It the 
patient'• problem 1a ot the tJPe Which the Cl1D1o 1a equipped 
to handle, the aooial worker plaoea the patient on a wa1t1ag 
liat auch •• the "prlorltr," "earlJ appointment.r or tbe 
•resul.&Jt" va1t1ns liat. Bove•er, it in the social worker's 
judgment the pati�nt'a problem preaenta an emergencJ th• 
aoo1al worker arrangea tor the patient to be aeen as aoon 
aa poaaible--otten the SUle da7 ot the call or v1th1n a da7 
or two. 
Pollov1Dg telepboaa 1n�ake, the ol1n1o proceaa 1nvo1Yea 
three phaeea--intake- evaluation- anc.\ treatment. Intake m&J' 
require one or aeyeral 1nten1eva with a paJoh1atr1o aooial 
worker, who obta1u the aooial hiatOPJ and 1ntoaat1on about 
the a1tuat1on l•adlng up to the 111Deaa. The aoeial worker 
also aaa1ata the patient in ol•r1tJ1D8 hia own 14eaa ot hie 
need tor ol1n1c aervloee, obtalna a clear .picture ot tM 
preaenting problema, orienta the patient resardill8 clinic 
pollcJ, and establlahea a tee aooordiDg to the patient•• 
abilit7 to P•7• 
Pollow1DS intake, the aoolal worker prepa:rea a 8\11••17 
of hie t1D41DS•• vh1ch 1a reviewed b·J the SoreeniD& Com­
a1t1:ee, vhloh eonaiata ot the oh1ete ot each d1ac1p11u. 
The Soreenlug Cama!ttee determine• bow the patient m&J be 
beat helpe4-·vbetiber further 41agno•t1c studies are nee••· 
aarr, whether the Clinic 1a the tao111tJ which oan beat s1•• 
aervioea to �. patient, or w�ther peJObolos1oal teattna 1a 
indicated. It 1t 1a cleterminecl that the Cl1n1o 1a not the 
agencJ tbat can beat sl.,e service to the patient, the appro­
priate referral 1a made . 
It t� Cl1D1o 1a the tao111tJ that can best give 
aerY1ce to the patient, the patlent 1a then eYaluate4. It 
the patient 1a a ohU4, the ohilcl•a parenta ma7 l>e evaluated 
or be •••n b7 a eoo1al worker while the ebild 1a be1ns 
••aluated. Etaluatlona are made 'bJ e1thez- a P•Jchlatriet or 
a cl1n1oal paJGholog1at. D1agaoat1o tea$1ng 1a done b7 a 
paJcholog18t. 
Mter evaluation, the case ia presented at start 
Oonterence in which all proteaeional a'-lt aeabe�• have � 
opportunitJ to p&Pt1c1pate 1n diacuea1on ot the case betore 
a final 41aanoat1o·1mpreea1on 1a tormulated and recommenda­
t1ona are aade. ReooBIJ'lendat!oM misht 1nolude treatunt at 
the Cltn1c tor the patient, referral ot the patient •lee­
where, or that no treatment be ottered. It treatment at 
the Olinlo 1a reoommanded, the atatt 4et1nea goals and 
aaa1s� a thePap1et, who ia choaen tro.. one ot the 41ao1-
pl1n�a on the baaia ot appropriateness ot hla akilla to 
the case. 
III. PURPOSE AHD POCUS OF STUDY 
6 
One ot the ajor problema ot the Cbathnoosa Pa7oh1-
atric Ol1nlo baa been to determine the moat etr1c1ent method 
ot otendins servioee to the 81110t1ot.Ull17 disturbed peraon.0 
In order to 111Prove servlcea, the Ol1n1o muat have a clear 
and preo1ae p1oture ot the aooial charaeter1at1ca ot patient• 
aerve4.1 their problema# who referred tt.t.em. what aerv1cea were 
rendered, what uae waa made of the Cl1rd.o# and what d.iapoal-. 
t1on vaa made ot the case. 
S1noe SO per cent of the Cl1nio1a 41agnoat1c work 1a 
with caildren and thelr paranta, it vaa tbought impor�ant to 
make an a!l&l7eia or a representative group or children ••n•d 
b7 the Ol1Jdc. 
�he C11n1o det1nes a child aa an� peraon und•r 
eighteen 1•ar• ot age, and the major1tJ ot eh1ldren ••�•4 
bJ the Ol1n1c are between t.he ages ot aix and e1ghte•n· 
6pau11EMr and Prioe. 2i.• !!!.·• P• S. 
Theae agee correspond with the usual Je&ra ot school attend­
ance, and it vaa bel1e�e4 that almost all children ln th11 
group would be etu4enta. T.heretore, it waa decided to 
divide thia group into tvo catego�1ea--tb88e referred to 
the Clinic b7 eohoole and thoae referred. bJ aourcea other 
than schools (hereafter referred to aa "other eouroea") and 
to detel'lline it 8.DJ 41tterencea coul4 be tound ln the chil­
dren reterr•d b7 theee tvo re.terral groupa, 1n a �ar1•tJ ot 
charaeter1et1ce. 
It waa tboqht that un7 children alght be r•tex-red 
to the Clinic at about age six or eeve11 alnoe entrance int-o 
aohool ia an e'Vent in the child's lire thai cauaea some 
atreaa or 1a the po1nt at wh1oh problema a ehild aa,- ha1'e 
become apparent. Ott.en a ah1tt trom el ... ntUJ to junlor 
high achool either helpa to create or to uke evident acme 
emotional problem ot the child. The�etore, it waa Ubought 
that man.J .eterrala would be ot ohildHn who had Ju•t 
reoentl7 entered Jun1er h1Sh school. 
It waa thoqht that children reterred bJ aohoola 
m1sht dit�er in eoo1al charaoter1at1oa and pre1enttns pPOb­
leJU troa thoae ret erred. b7 other aouroea. This vas on the 
buia that aohooling ie an almost uni•e:nal ezp•rience in 
our aoc1et7 and the acbool population 1a �epreaentat1�• or 
the population aa a whole, whereaa other aourcea ot ntenal 
7 
might, b7 their nature, have contact with some apeo1al seg­
ment ot the population. 
Th1a atudJ vas 4ea1gne4 to ln•eat1.gate the to110W1Jll 
bJpotheaea: 
1. Reterrala o� children to the Clinic v1ll •end 
'o olua ter around tvo •1•• polDt•··•ohool 
entrance and the �itt troa elemen\a-7 to 
je1or h1&h achool. 
2. ProportlOD&t;elJ, =�• school referral• than 
thoae reterr•d bJ other aourcee will be ot 
children 1n the lower aoo1o-eoonom1o clua. 
) • Children ret erred bJ achoola 111 1 term1nate 
aer.ice earlier in tbe ol1D1o proceea than 
thoae referred bJ other sources. 
4• PropoJttioaatelJ• more children trom one-parent 
tam111ea will be reterred 0, other aouroea 
than b7 aoboola. 
S. There will be more r•terrala or oh114ren Who 
are the ol4ea t ohll4 1n tM taail7 (or the 
onl7 oh114) than o� JOunger a1blinga. 
6. There will be no dU.terence in the proportion 
or oldeat ohilctren ret•rr•d. bJ ach.oola and 
thoae referred b7 other aourcea. 
8 
IV. SCOPE AHD METHOD OF STUDY 
Tbia atu47 waa 11mite4 to an &nalJaia ot oertatn 
eharaoteriatica ot children, agea aix tlu'o\lSh •••enteen. who 
terminated clinic contaot between Jul7 1. 1961, and June )0, 
1963. 
9 
To obtain �he aUlple tor this siN.dJ, the caae numbera 
ot tePm1nated caaea in thia age group were reoor4e4 troa 
11ata kept bJ the Ol1n1c to� atat1at1cal purpoaea ot the 
Tennessee Departaent ot Mental Health. Three hundred and 
a1xt7�twc caaea were terminated 4ur1ns the period studied. 
Becauae ot the relat1velJ ehort amount or time a•ailable tor 
th11 atu4J, it waa 4•o1ded to aeleet a aa.ple ot approzl­
mat•lJ one-halt thie total. Seleot1ns •••1'1' ••cond caae 
pro4uoe4 181 cases. In order to haY • a roW'14 nuaber ot 
cases 111 th vhioh to work, evei'J tenth naa e r4 the r .... 1n1na 
181 caaea waa eeleoted, which gave a total lallple ot two 
hundred caaes. 
In ooll•et11'11 data. 1t vaa nec•••arJ., to'r each patient 
studied, to obtain information troa 'wo aouroea-.. •'•t1at1cal 
oarda lc:•pt b'J tbe Clinic and the caae reoord. Aa the data 
were collected and recorded, the caaea were eeparated aa to 
source ot reterr•l· 
S�le peroen\agea were used in oomparins �arioua 
data where size ot number• made th1a appropriate. In some 
10 
1�\ancea. a obi-square waa t1gu�4 to test tne atsnitleance 
Of 41tterenoea tound between the two gPOupa ot Obi14re�. 
CHAPTER II 
CHARACTERISTICS OF PATIENTS 
Coapar1aoa. ot tboae children referred b7 aOhoole 
with thoae reterrH. bJ other soureea were ma4e on the follow­
ing character1et1ca t age, race, a ex, rellcion, sracJ.e 
achievement, taall7 1ncODte, tees, llvlns arr&DSeunta, and 
o:rd.inal rank ot patient in nsarct to a1bl1Dga. Additional 
1ntormat1on obtained troa eaoh case record 1nolu4e4 aource 
or referral, reason tor �•t•l'l'al, 41asnoala, how tar the 
patient progreaae4 1n the oltnlc preo•••• nuaber ot 1nte�­
•1•v• oon4uote4# and 41apoait1on of oaae. 
Aooor41118 to the bJlawa ot the Cbat1ulooaa P•Joh1atr1c 
Clinic, there were no reaidenoe, racial, re11glou., or 
economic barr1era to aerv1oe at the Cl1111o 4ur1D& the per104 
atud1e4. Thia pollc,- had been 1a ettect a1noe the 'beg1rm1n& 
ot the Clinic'• opera�1ona. 
I. SEX 
Ot the two hundred oh1ld.ren atu41e4, it vaa tound 
that one hundred twent7 were male and e1aht7 were female . 
!b!�t7-•1aht patient• were reterre4 b7 achoola, ot wham 
twentJ-elght were aale and ten were tamale� Ot the 162 
patients referred b7 other eouroea, n1net�-tvo were male and 
11 
12 
anentJ vere temale. It 1a 1ntereatin8 to note that achoob 
reterre4 a larger proportion or male• than did other aouroea. 
Sr�ea\J•tbree and aix-tentba per cent o� the achool re�errala 
were malea, whereas ot reterrala trom other aourcea, S6.8 
. . 
per cent were .alea. Tested bJ ehl-•q�, however, the 
di.tterence proved not a1pl.f1oant. Table I ehowa the age 
41atP1but1on acoo741ng to the age and ae:x ot the patient. 
II. RACE 
Ot �· two hundred obildren studied, 171 wePe �1te 
and tveDiJ•Dlne were Negro. Schoola s-e.terre4 ilh1rt7 white 
children and eight lesro children. Other aou.roea referred 
141 white children an4 twent7-�ae Bqro oh11ctren. Two 
1ntereet1ng atat1et1oe are revealed in these t1surea: 
(1) t.he tventJ-nine legroea in this atudJ represent 14-S per 
oent ot the total aaaple. Thia Jtepreaents an 1nor-eaee 1n 
proportion or Negro patient• aeen bJ the Clinic. ln compar1-
aon with t1Dd1nc• ot two other stu41ea made 1ft tbia area. 
In a atud7 made 1a 19S?. onlJ 7 per oent ct total patients 
were Nesrol and a atud7 made in 1962 1nd1oatea that 11 pe� 
lJune J. Oaeq, et !!•• "A Stu4J ot the Oaaea Ret•r�-e4 
to the Chatt&Dooga-Ham!tion Countr Ou14aaoe Cl1n1c Prom 
July 1, 1954 throush June )0, 195�" {UDpubU.he4 Master•• 
theaia, the Univers1t7 ot Tennessee, Knoxville, 1957)- P• 10. 
1) 
TABLE 1 
DISTRIBUTIOI OF PATIENTS BY AGE, SEX, ABD RACE 
White 1!£! Total total 
I 
Aae Male Pemale Ha�• Female Male Peale White ••m 
,_ 1 19 10 2 2 21 12 2i) 4 
8- 9 21 10 s 2 26 12 31 1 
10·11 lS 7 6 2 21 9 22 8 
12-13 11 13 1 2 12 1S 24 3' 
14-15 24 11 1 1 2S 12 3S 2 
16-17 11 19 4 1 l$ 20 30 , 
Total 101 70 19 10 120 80 171 29 
cent ot tbe total patients were Hegro;2 (2) Scboola 
referred mo�e Negro•• than did other sources. !b1e latter 
tact 1• partly explained b7 the tact that there were more 
••sro Y1s1tins teaChers 1n Chattanooga durins the period 
atudied. tban 1n the periods covered b7 p:rev1oua atu41ea. 
The atea4J 1nox-eaae in Neai'O pat1enta aerved can be 
explained bf the tact tha' r--.ntlr the Bess-o population baa 
received more interpretacion ot Cl1n1c een1cea 1D the 
Chatknooga area than vaa true ••••ral 1•ar• ago. For 
•xaaple, Begroes are ser.ins on the Board ot D1rectore or 
the 011nio and there 1a more active participation 1n group 
meettnaa, aelll1nu-s, and pPOjecta conducted bf the Cl1llic. 
I>Hpi te the 1ncreaae in proportion or Negro pat1enta 
aerved, the Cl1n1o uae b7 lq;t-Oe8, 14.5 per eent ot oases 
studied, 1a cona14enbl1 lower, proportioDatelJ, than B•gro 
population which wae approximatelJ 29 per cent ot the total 
population 1n 1960.3 
la,.lv1a L. Faulkner an4 Gwenneth L. Price. "A 
Coaparat1Ye Stud7 of Charaoter1at1ca ot Patients Seen and 
Servioe Rendered at the Chat,anoosa Guidance Cltn1o Durtns 
19S4-SS and 19$9-60" (unpubliahed Maater'a theaia, The 
Un1vera1t, ot Tennessee, Knoxvillet 1962). P• 1$. 
)Ib14., P• 19.-
--
III. AGE 
Table I indicates that the two hun4red patients 
atu41e4 were somewhat evenlJ distributed among the aix age 
sroupa. It waa pred.lc�ed that d1atr1but1on would oluater 
lS 
at agee six and seven and at agea twelve ancl thirteen, wh1ch 
aPe the point• ot a ob1141a entrance into achool and the 
1h1tt trom el .. ntAPJ to 3un1or hi&h school. Theee agee 
oorre•pond rouchlJ with the bes1Dn1DS of la\•ncJ and a4olee­
cenoe. Howe9er, the diatr1but1on cluatere4 at agea eight 
and nine, th1rt)'··•1sht patlenta, and at as•• to�teen and 
t1fieen, thirtJ••even patlenta. The teweat nuaber o� 
pa�ient•, tveD,7•8even, were found in the twelve and 
thirteen age group. 
Table I alao ahow• that the caaea were evenlJ 41•·· 
tr1bute4 between lateDOJ•as• children and adoleaoente, 101 
latenoJ·as• pat1enta and n1netJ-n1ne a4oleacent patients. 
Table II above tventJ latencJ-as• ohilclren and eighteen 
a4oleaoenta am.oag those caaea reterred bJ' achoola. Table III 
ahov• elght7•one pat1enta in eaen sroup, 1a,encJ-aa• chil­
dren an4 adoleeoenta. 
Schools tended to rater the adole•oent al�l more 
trequ.ntl7 than the latenc1·as• sirl, at a rate o£ seven to 
three. Sohools :reter:red as man)' white oh1ldl'en ot latenc7 
AI• 
,_ 7 
8- 9 
10.11 
12-13 
14-lS 
16-17 
Total 
TABLE II 
DISTRIBU'l'IOI OF PATIENTS REFERRED BY SCHOOLS 
BY AGB; SEX, AID RACE 
Vhlh ·�e '!o'-l 
16 
Total 
Male PM• Male J'!!!l! Halt P!!!l! �-- ll!&£2 
3 1 1 0 4 1 4· 1 
4 0 2 1 6 1 4 .3 
4 1 3 0 7 1 s l 
3 3 0 1 3 4 6 l 
s 1 0 0 s 1 6 .  0 
3 2 0 0 l 2 s 0 
22 8 6 2 28 10 30 6 
!I• 
6-7 
8- 9 
lo-11 
12-13 
14-l$ 
16-17 
Total 
TABLE III 
DiSTRIBUTION OP PATIENTS REFERRED BY OTHER 
SOURCES BY AGE, SEX, A!ID RACE 
17 
Vblte 
!11• 'RiD ·� su · 3•t• 
'
•
ftli !it• =x· 
m!i�tim 
16 9 1 2 17 11 25 3 
17 10 3 ·1 20 11 27 4 
11 6 3 2 14 8 17 s 
8 10 1 1 9 11 18 2 
19 10 1 1 20 11 29 2 
8 17 4 1 12 18 as s 
79 62 13 8 92 10 ]41 21 
age aa tbe7 did w.hite adolescents. School• referred onlr 
one Negro adoleacent. 
Other aourcea referred nine adoleeoent Bepoe• and 
twelve latencJ-as• Begroea. Ot the tventr-Dine lesro•• 1n 
thia atu4J, nineteen were latenc:r-as• children ancl ten were 
adolescents. 'l'b.e taot that achoola rete:rre4 OD17 one lepo 
adoleaoent ma7 be ezpla1ne4 bJ the taot tba' »earo teachera 
and aohool ott1c1ala ln the elementarJ &ra4.. par,1o1pate 
1n Clinic propama more aoti'Velr than those teachen ln the 
h1gber g�ade levele. !beretore. theJ are more aware ot 
Clinic service• and the need tor thHe aerv1cea on the part 
ot the oh11<1Pen the7 aee. Also, the school 4rop-out rate 
among lfegroea o•er ase twelve coul4 account tor tewer 
reterrala ot patients 1n that group. 
IV. RELIGION 
Data trom Table IV indicate that an OVU"Whelli1J38 
major1t7 ot patient• referred were ot tne lroteatant taith. 
There waa ao lit�l• d1tterence between the tvo re�erral 
groupa regarding re11&1oua att111ation that no oonolua1on 
can be drawn uoept the obvious one that pat1•nta trom both 
. groupa retleot the atroJl&l7 Proteetant •n-up of the 
oommu.nitJ. 
18 
Re1!§1�• 
Proteatant 
Catholic 
Jew1•h 
None 
TABLE IV 
DIST.RIBUTIOI OP PATIEITS BY RELIGIOUS 
APPILIATION AID SOURCE OF REFERRAL 
Reterred. B7 
loboob 
Reterred BJ 
o•her love .. 
I 1 r 
34 141 
1 4 
1 2 
0 s 
Not available 2 10 
Total )8 162 
19 
total 
17.5 
s 
3 
s 
12 
200 
20 
V. GRADE ACHIEVEMENT 
Por this Obaraoter1at1o, 1t waa decided to determine 
1t the ohild was in the appropriate grade ror hie attained 
age or 1f he was laa&1DB in achool grade. In order to 
determine thia, the child' a birthd.ate wae obtained and trom 
thia it waa determ.ine4 When he •hould. no�ll7 have entere4 
thAt tirat ara4e or aohool. Know1ns when the ohUd enter� 
the tlrat arau, it was eaeil7 4etermined 1t the ohlld was 
1n the appropriate grade or it he vaa lagg1ns. For uample, 
a chUcl born in June, 19.$.$. ahoulcl ha•• entered. the tin\ 
grade in Septeaber, 1961. It he sought the Ol1nie1a aerv1oe 
in October, 1962, he should normall7 have been in the second. 
grade. It the caae r•cord indicated that he waa in the 
aeoond grade, than it was assumed that he was 1n une appro• 
priate pa4e. It the case :record indicated that he was in 
the tirat gra4e; then he was cona1dere4 to be lagg1ag. 
Ot the thirt,-eight school x-eterralat it was toun4 
that tw•ntJ-•1x• or 68.4 per cent. were lasging 1n grade 
aohitYeant and that nine, or 23.7 per cent, were in the 
appropriate pa.de. �o patienta were in apeoial education 
claasea and one case record did not indicate the grade ot 
the patient. 
Ot the referrals trom other sources. it was townd 
that eightJ-two, or so.6 per eent. were lagains and that 
alxtJ-one, or .37.6 per cent, were 1n the appropriate gra.u. 
Three pat1ente wer• 1n special education claaaea and in 
atxteen case recorda the ohild•s grade was not indicated. 
21 
Schoola tended to re1'er the child who was lagging in 
&ft,de aoh1e�eaant. Thia maJ 1nd1oat• that lea.ralD& probleu 
rather than beha•ioral problema were a prtmarJ reaaon 
. 
aehoola reterred a patient. Table V ahows the pa4e 
achievement or the entire aample of chUdren studied acoorcl-
1ng to aolU'ce ot referral. 
VI. FAMILY INCOME AND FEES 
'l'b.e entire two hundred caaee were 41Yide4 1�to income 
oate.;or1ea aa ahown in Table VI. The two categorl•• o.� 
referral sources were about e�en in regard to reterring 
loves- elaaa patients. The t4.ooo mark waa a:rb1trar11J 
selected to di'f1de the lower and upper income olaaaes. Ot 
the acbcol referrals, so per cent were trom lower tnoo.e 
groupe aa compa�e4 with SS per oent of those from othe-r 
aourcea who had. lower 1nooaea. While the average income ot 
th1rtr-aevan aohool reterrala wae tq,S)O, the �an income 
waa $3,7$0. !he a••�••• income or one hundred titt7 reter­
rala trom other aouroea waa t3.6S8. but the ma41an income 
wu $),000. Fl� were not available tor one school 
referral and tor tv•lve reterrala from other aouroea. The 
TABLE Y 
DISTRIBUTIOH OP PATIEJJTS BY GRADE LEVEL 
AMD SOURCE OP REFERRAL 
Reterred BJ Reterre4 B7 
S tatu School• Other SoUJ'Oea 
In appropriate 
61 gra4e 9 
Lasstna 26 82 
lone 1 1 
Special Education 2 3 
Total )8 162 
22 
Total 
70 
108 
8 
s 
200 
TABLE VI 
DISTRIBUTI ON OP PATIENTS BY FAMILY INCOME 
AND SOURCE OF REPERBAL 
Reterre4 B7 Referred S7 
Income School• Other Sou.roea 
Leaa than $2, 000 10 49 
$2, 000· 3.999 9 40 
t4, ooo- s_,999 7 39 
t6,ooo- 7,999 s 10 
te,ooo- 9, 999 2 7 
t1o, ooo-11, 999 4 6 
Over 112,000 1 6 
11ot available 0 s 
Total )8 162 
2) 
Total 
S9 
49 
46 
lS 
9 
10 
7 
s 
200 
aYerage income tor the 187 caaea tor which tipHI were 
available was t3, 777 • 
I t  waa pr•41ote4 tha' more lower olaea reterrala 
would be made b7 the echoola .  Cona14er1Ds 1noome aa 1D41-
cating aocial clue ; thi• h7pothea ia waa not aupporte4 'bJ 
the data . 
Table VII shove that �t the entire group ot two 
hundred pat1enta , 123 , or 61 .$ per cent , p•id teea ot 1••• 
than tour dollar� . Ot achool refenale , tventJ•tvo , or 
se per cent , paid teea ot lea s than tour dollare , •• co� 
pared with 62 .)  per cent ot reterrala t� othe� eourcea . 
Twent7-three per cent of the entire group were indigent , 
p&Jin& no tee . One-thiN o� the total patients paid a r .. 
ot tltt7 cent• or leas . These t!gurea are oa.pa.able to 
tlp.rea g1Yen bJ a a 1111lar agencJ, the Knoxville M�tal 
Health Center. tn that their median 1nooae per tamilJ waa 
131300 an4 19 per cent ot their patienta were 1n41sent .4 
VII . LIVIJIG ARRAHGEMENTS 
It waa predicted that more children from one-par•nt 
�amilles voul4 be re�erred bJ other aourcea � bf aohoola . 
Data trom 'fable VIII ahow that o� the 162 r.terrala boa 
4Newa item in the Knazville Bewa-sent1nel, Pebru&rJ 
28, 196$. ----
TABLE VII 
DISTRIBUTION OP PATIEI!S BY FEES AID 
SOURCE OF REFERRAL 
Re�erred B7 Referred BJ 
Pee Schoola Other Souroea 
None 9 37 
t .so. · 99 l 19 
tl.00-1 . 99 4 14 
$2. 00-2 .99 4 12 
$). 00  ... ) . 99  4 19 
$4 . 00-4 . 99 2 11 
$S.oo-S.99 4 15 
$6 .oo-6.99 0 6 
$1.00..1·99 3 6 
te . oo-1.99 1 4 
te'I .00-9.99 1 2 
tlo.oo or ov er s 8 
Not available 0 ) 
Total )8 162 
2$ 
Total 
46 
20 
16 
16 
23 
19 
19 
6 
9 
s 
J 
1) 
3 
200 
TABLE VIII 
DISTRIBU!I OH OF PATIEITS BY LXVIMG ARRANGE· 
MEHTS AND SOURCE OP REFERRAL 
With Whom Re.teJtre4 BJ Reterre4 B7 
Ch114 L1.,ea Sehoole Otbe:r Sourcee 
Both parent• 26 110 
Mo'her 8 41 
Father 1 .3 
Other 2 8 
Bot available 1 0 
Total .38 162 
26 
Total 
136 
49 
4 
10 
1 
200 
other sources , tortJ•tour, or 27.2 pe� cent , were tro. 
one-parent tamiliea . OnlJ ntne , or 24 ·3 per oent , ot tne 
children referred bJ achoola an4 tor whom l1•1Ds arrans•­
menta were known were tram one-parent tamil1ea . Oh1-•tuar• 
computation pro••• th11 41tterence to be neal1&1ble . 
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I t  1a popul&rlJ bel 1•�•4 that the oldes t ob114 1n a 
t.-117 1a more likel7 to haYe emotioD&l problema � 
JOUDger aiblinga . 'l'he reaaon tor th1a bel1et 1• that pu­
enta of a tlrat-born ohild are 11k•l7 to be more ten.e an4 
anxious 1n rear1D& the tir1 t ch114 than in rearlns late� 
one• . Theretore , in th1a awdJ, 1t waa expected that more 
ehUcl.Nn vould be the old., t child. 1n the t•llJ than the 
,-ounger . Ot the entire group, n1netr-en en oh1ldren were 
the old.•at ehild , to"J-tour were the JO'UJl8eat ,  and t1tttJ­
e1ght were neithez- tbe oldea t noJ- the 70Wl&Nt . Ot those 
re�erred bJ a ohoole . 54 per oen\ were �· o14•a t Cbild aa 
oo.pared v1tb 47.5 per cent ot ol4eat children reterred troa 
other aouroea . n.ta troa Table lX show thai the "ol4eat" 
oategor:r ia the laraeat 1n41't14ual cat.gorJ, but it 18 �­
lars•• than the oomb1ned categories ot "JCNaS••t" and 
"neither . "  
Rank 
Oldee' 
Yo unseat 
Neither 
TABLE IX 
DISTRIBUTI ON OF PATIENTS BY ORDINAL RANK OF 
PATIENT II RELATION �0 SIBLIIGS AND 
SOURCE OP REFERRAL 
Rete:r-red B7 Rete:rred BJ 
School• Other Source• 
20 77 
10 34 
7 Sl 
lot a'9a1lable 1 0 
Total )8 162 
28 
Total 
97 
44 
sa 
1 
200 
CHAPTER III 
USE MADE OF TliE CLINIC 
I • SOURCE OF REFERRAL 
Aa prev loua lJ atate4, the two hundred patients were 
div 14ed into tvo broad eateaorlea l th1rtr-e1gbt pat1enta 
were reterred bJ a enool• and 162 pat ients were referred bJ 
o\her aoureea . 
The th1rtJ••11ht pat1enta reterred bJ a cboola repre­
s ent 19 per cent ot the un1Yerae . It 1e a s•n«Pal opinion 
among th1a Cl1n1o 1 e  penonnel that thia tl.sure 1a a 41a­
torted one beoauae many people s1• e thems elv es or another 
plaoe or person as the one who made the rete:rral when in 
realliJ the school made the original susgea tion . The 
tlgur• ot 19 per cent compares ta't orabl)' wi th t1nd1qa trom 
a s ila11ar a tu47 made at the Child Gu14ance Clinic ln Loa 
Anseles which indicated that lS per cent ot the patients 1n 
a ata1l�r age group were reterre4 bJ achoola .l 
The reterral source dea 1snated a a  " otnern was sub­
div ided into tour eategor1ea . Ot the 162 rete�rala , twelve 
30 
were rete�e4 bJ the court , aevent7-a 1x were referred b7 
4ootora and medical taoilltiea , titt7-eight ware refe�re4 
b7 parents , an4 a uteen were referred bJ relatives , 
miniatera , ao o1&1 agenc ies , etc . An 1ntereat1na point to 
make regarding theae sourcea ia that 4 7 per cent · ot the 
patients were reterred b7 dootora and medical tao111t1 e a  aa 
compared �1th 2S per cent iJ!l the atud7 made bJ Faulkner and 
Pr1 ce . 2  �hie ·retleeta a trend in the Chattanooga area in 
that doctors and medical rao.111tiea are mak1DS better us e  or 
the Clinic ' •  aerv1cea and that Clinic s erv ices ue inter­
preted to protea s1onal peraon. in a better manner than 
betore .. 
II . REASON FOR REFERRAL 
In each oaa e record atu41e4, the Child ' s  preaentin& 
problea was obtained . In most casea , two or more preaent• 
1ng probleu were gi'fen. In taot ,  467 p•e•ent1JJ& probleilll 
were giv en tor the two hundred pat ients . In order to 
a1mpl1t7 the atuclJ, onl)' the major reason tor reter:nl vaa 
uae4 in thia an&l7at• . 
ls71v1a L ., Faulkner and Gwenneth L. hice , "A 
Comparativ e StudJ ot Oh&rac ter1a t1ca or Patients Seen &nd 
Senice Rendered at the Chattanooga Gu14anoe Clinic DuriDS 
1954-SS and 1959-60,. (unpublished Maste!'1 a tllee 1a , Tho 
Un1vera 1tJ ot Tenneaaee , Knoxv ille, 1962 ) , P •  )8. 
The pres enting problema were divided into tour 
cate1ories , thoa e being the same categor1ea aa were uaed in 
the Loa Angel•• •�u4J.3 Group I included thoa e probl•JU ot 
an actual , concrete , and apec1t1e nature that would be 
reoogDised and labelled b7 eaaent1allJ the aame term regard­
lee s ot who deaoribed the behav ior . Example• or problema 1n 
this group were thuabauoldng , teaper tantrUlU , tlght1ng , and 
atealib& • Probleu in Group n 1ncludecl thoa e ahovn bJ 
rather detinite behavior but poaa ibl7 bav1Dg ditterent 
connotations tor ditterent people . Examplea ot problema 1n 
tJ:li.a gl'*Oup were "harcl to dieoipllne , "  "or!.ea eaeU7, " "4&7• 
dream1118 • "  and "rebell!oua . "  Problema 1n Group lli 1nolude4 
thoa e probl... 4e•or1bed bJ abe traotio� and aeneral1t1ea 
auch aa the term. unbappJ , J ealoua . a\ubborn, and aala4Juate4 
1n a chool . Group IV probleu were ••FJ broad senera11aat1oM 
and included ·�tou or phJaleal con41t1o!la . Example• were 
nervouane a a , 1aaecur1tJ, �ruatrat1on, retardation, and 
"learn1rc" probleu . 
Preaentins prob lema are shown 1n Table X according 
to aJmPtom olaaalf1cat1on. Appros1mat•l7 60 per oent of the 
s,mpto.a tell into Groupa I and IV, in contraat to the �1D4· 
ins• ot th� Loa Aa&•l•• •'u4r, which ahowecl oD17 3.S per cent 
1n tho a e two groupe • In the pre a ent s tucl7 a DILlch h1sher 
3An4eraon and Dean, 2R.• ,g!!. ,  PP • 6-8 . 
TABLE X 
DISTRIBU�ION OP PATIENTS ACCORDING TO SYMPTOM 
CLASSIFICATION AHD SOURCE OP REPERRAL 
R�errecl 87 Referred 'DJ 
Group lfwaber Schoola Other Source• 
Oroup I 9 52 
Group II 10 22 
Group III 13 l4 
GH\lp IV 6 S4 
Total. 38 162 
32 
Total 
61 
)2 
147 
60 
200 
33 
pe�oentage tell into Group IV, 30 per cent , aa oompare4 with 
8 per cent in the Loa Angel•• atu4J .4 The reason for thi• 
larse ditterence 1a that 1D the prea ent s tu47 m&nJ more 
reterrale were made b7 ae41oal tac111t1ea and doctors who 
tended to ua e phJa lcal e7mptoma aa their reason tor re£erral . 
Por example . a no�me41oal referral m1sbt s1•• tbe prea ent­
ing problem aa "d&Jdreaaina" or "bard. to d1ac1p11ne" wh1oh 
would tall into Group II , but a cloctor or udi cal tao111tJ 
a1pt suapeot aental retardation or brain clamage , v1th 
theae a,mpto.a talliDS lnto Group IV . 
The two broad referral groups were quite 41tterent ln 
prea entiq problema . SlxtJ and ou-halt per cent ot the 
preeent1ng probl ... ot patients rererred bJ a choola tell into 
Groupe II an4 II I ,  while 6$ . )  per cent ot the pree ent1ng 
problem. of patients referred bJ other aourcea tell into 
Groupa I and IV .. 
Aa • ••ted pre9 1oualJ, m&nJ patients preaented more 
'ban one problem. Rovn er . tor tb1e a tud7 old)' the lii&J or 
presenting problem of each pat1eut waa uae4 . !he problem. 
that were sl�en moat trequ6ntlJ aa the maJor reason tor 
referral were aa tollova t retar4e4t '•mp•� tantrum. , poor 
achool adJu.t .. nt , bJperac t1• e ,  aohool pbob1a, nervousness , 
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stealing , 41ttioult7 in 1Dter,per•onal relat lonahipa , evalu­
at ion onlJ , and rebell1oua nes a .  
III . DIAGNOSE'S OP PATIEI'l'S STUDIED 
ot the two hundred patients studied, a d1agnoa 1a waa 
made on 16S pat1 enta · wh1le th1�7-t1ve patients were un41aa­
noaed . Table XI ahova the •ar1ous dlagnoaea acoor41ua to 
age group and source ot referral . 
Or the eightJ 4iagnoaed patients among la,eDOJ•&se 
cb114ren, 48 . 8  per eent were diagnoaed aa hav ing peraonalitJ 
418ordera and 42 . S  per cent were either mentallJ retarded or 
brain d•mage4. Ot the e1ghtJ-t1• • 41asnoae4 &dolea oenta , 
62 per o.nt had peraoD&l1iJ d1aordere and OD17 16.S per cent 
were mentall7 re tard•d or brain d•maged . Tbia 1Dd1cates 
that moa t meDtallJ retarded an4 brain 4amase4 eh114ren are 
referred to the Clinic in the1r earli er Je&r8 and, alao , 
that thia problem 1 a  quiokl7 �•oognlse4 in the earl7 school 
The ehild reterred to the Cl 1n1o S.e mos t l.ikel)' to be 
either ment ally re�ed/b .. in damaaed or a pere onali\7 
41aord•� · Th••• . dtagnoa e a  reprea•nt ed aa.s per cent ot the 
patient• reterre4 bJ sohoola and 84 per cent or the pat1enta 
reterre4 b7 other sources . 
TABLE XI 
DISTRIBUTI OI OF PATIEITS AOCORDIIO �0 DIAGHOSIS t 
LIPE STAGE OP DEVELOPMENT , ABD · 
SOURCE OP REFERRAL 
D1apoala 
LateDOz Adoleeoeno• lo\al 
lehooi1 Other leuola Other loboola Other 
Mental detiole .. , 
26 )8 or brala 4 ... 1•4 7 2 12 9 
PeHonalitJ 
dlaorder s lS 9 44 14 79 
PaJoboswurot1c 1 6 0 11 1 17 
Sohlsophrenlo 0 0 2 4 2 4 
PIJOhoph,. 1olOI10 0 0 0 1 0 1 
UD41agaoae4 7 14 s 9 12 23 
fotal 20 81 18 Bl )8 162 
IV • STAGE II CLI NIC PROCESS 
)6 
For eaoh oa• •  atu41e4. lt waa 4e-.rmined bow tar into 
the o11n1e proo•• •  the patient proaee4e4. !able XII ahove 
the 41• tr1bution ot patienta 1n relation to 4lasnee1a and 
Peterral cat•sorr. 
or all pa•t•nta atud.1ect. )4 .5 per cent dl'opped. out at 
lDtake , �6 per cent at ev�l�tion, an4 OD17 l9 .S per cent 
•n••••4 treatment . Pat1enta rete�red bJ other eourcea 
acoounte4 ter 87 per oent ot the caa ee vh1eh entered treat­
ment , altbouah other eourcea repreaented oDlJ 81 p•r oent ot 
the un1't er•• • Thla UJ be upla1n•4 'b7 the taot that 
4ootera , ae41oal tae111t1ea , and the court nterre4 S4 per 
cent ot the patient• in tbat categorr . I t  ia the opinion ot 
the ClinS.e • a  proteaa1omal at�t that thu e aourcea o£ 
Peterral are more prot1o1eni � other aourcea •• reoog­
ni& lJI& aental probl- and •' •k1q appropriate reterrala . 
or the tenJ·•laht ohUdren 41 agnoae4 •• mentall7 
. 4et1elcmt er bn1n 4&181lge4, thlr'iJ•nine were eYaluated . 
How•�•r , onl7 tour or thea e ohlldren entered treatment and 
•••h o� tho• • waa later referred ela.vhere . Onl7 tive 
patlenta ot the mentall7 cletiolen,;.ntn dam&ae4 . 1roup 
4roppe4 out at 1ntake . Thia 1nd1oatea that \hoae 1a th1a 
group make goo4 uae ot Cl1n1o aerYioe . 
TABLE XII 
DISTRIBUTION OP PATIEITS BY DIAGNOSIS � STAGE OF 
CLINIC PROCESS , ABD SOURCE OF REFERRAL 
Clill!! P£!1!!• 
Duaat1 Inkk• E<tal!!)�on . tm!!!!n' 
REFERRED BY SCHOOLS 
Mental 4etlcl•naJ 
or brain 4aaae4 1 9 0 
Per• onalitJ 41aord•r s s 3 
PaJOhouurot1o 0 1 0 
Soh1zophPen1c 0 1 1 
PaJohophje lolost c 0 0 0 
Und.1agnose4 11 0 1 
Total 17 16 s 
REFERRED BY OTHER SOURCES 
Mental detic1enOJ 
4 4 or brain damaged 30 
PeraonalitJ 41aorder 21 )9 19 
Pa7choD.eurot1c 4 6 7 
Sab.laoph:renlc 1 1 2 
PaJohopbJaioloa1e 0 0 1 
Undlapeae4 22 0 1 
To,al $2 76 34 
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,,,� 
10 
1) 
1 
2 
0 
12 
38 
)8 
79 
17 
4 
1 
2) 
162 
)8 
Tboae patlenta 41asnoae4 as having p .. aoaalltJ 41•· 
·ordere a eem to drop out ot Cl1n1o aen1cea ea:rlieP than the 
pat1ente 1n the other d.iagnoatl c cat.esorS.•• • not 1nelu41!11 
the aentallJ 4eE1o1ent/bratD 4amage4 or tho•• un41asno•e4• 
OD17 24 per cent ot the per•oaa11t7 diaordera entered treat ­
ment , al'hough th1a 41asneat1e caueaorJ aoeounte4 to� 46 per 
oent of the total urd:••r••·  Th11 lU.J be more eaa llJ \Ul4er• 
•tood lt one cona 14era the obaracter1•t1ca ot peraoual1'7 
41aor4en auoh aa their und.e,.n4ab111'tJ , taarel1ab111tJ , ancl 
thei� failure to reoosn1•• the taot that \be7 hav e emot1oaal 
pro'bl81U . 
Ot tbe patient• reterre4 b7 eohoola , 44 · 1  per cent 
4ropp•4 ou' at intake aa coaparM. with 32 per oent ot the 
pat1enta �•tePPe4 b7 other a ourc•• · Onl7 t1Ye ot the thir\J­
•1sht; e ohool retezara.la , or 13 per oent , ente.-.4. t�atment aa 
OOJIIPar•d vith 21 per oent or the pat1enta referred bJ other 
a ourcea • Th1a 11'.\dicatea aaain that the retel't"ala made bJ 
other a ourcee tend to make better uae ot the Clinto t a  
a er-vioe . 
V .  NUMBER OP IBTERVIEWS 
Tb8 Cl1a1o baa a polic7 ot \reat 1DS •h• paren'• ot a 
oh114 at the aame time the cb114 1e -•ina treated., or ot 
treating the oh114 throUgh thAt parent• . Quite ot'ten, while 
a Cb1l4 1• being teeted or •�aluated a ao clal worker 1a 
in ten 1•v1q the parenv• . Onl7 the parent a are aeen 1n the 
intake 1ntert 1ewa . �heretore, the DU.Ilber ot 1nten1ewa . 
ahown in Table XIII 1nclude• the total nuaber ot tnterv iewe 
vith both, puent an4 child . 
Ot the t.h1�7·•11ht patient s reterre4 bJ a ohoola , 
tveDtJ�one , or SS pe� cent , were aeen tor three or fewer 
lnterviewa aa oo.pared witb 40 p•r cent ot t� pat1.nta 
referred b7 other aourcea . It oan be aeawaed iha't moa t of 
tbe caa ea • ••n leaa tban three timea dropped out at intake . 
The child reterre4 bJ othe� aourcea ten4a to remain 
1n contact wi th  the Cl1n1o loqer than the one referred bJ 
aohoola . Tvent7•three p er cent ot achool-reterred patient• 
are aeen toJ9 s even or more 1nterv 1ewa aa OOJaP&re4 wi th JO 
pe� oent referred b7 other aou�e•• · 
Th1a can poa a1blJ be aooounte4 for bJ the tollowlns 
taou s (1 )  the more aer1oualJ 41a turb..t child 1e referred 
'bJ other aou.z-cea , which 1aoludee the croupb& ot do otoJ.-1 , 
ae41oal ttac111t1ea , and the oour• who ten4 to aake the more 
appPop.-iate Nferral than aohoola J and ( 2 )  aohool• r•t•r 
more oaaea ( )l.S  per cent) that are uD41aanoae4 and that 
cl,..p out earlier than clo other aourcea ( 14 .2 pez- cent .• ) 
VI .  DISPOSITION OF CASES 
Table XIV abow1 the 41atr1but1on or cae ea aooort1nc 
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to dlagnoaia and the tJP• ot termination: patient ter.ainat•d; 
TABLE XIII 
DISTRIBUTION OF PATIEITS BY DIAGNOSIS , NUMBER 
OF IBTERVIEWS • A.lfD SOURCE OF REFERRAL 
!?!!IB!IIf � X::i': ·:�f � :  
REFERRED BY SCHOOLS 
Mental det1o1eaeJ 
4 or brain 4amas• 3 3 
PeraoDa1 1tJ 41aord•r 6 4 3 
PeJoboaeurot1o 0 0 1 
Sch1aepb.renic 1 0 1 
P•JehophJI 1olosio 0 0 0 
Un41asnoa 8d 11 1 0 
Total 21 8 9 
REFERRED BY OTHER SOURCES 
Mental det1o1enOJ 
er braiD d ... a•« 12 19 1 
Pereoaal1tr 41aor4er 28 2) 28 
Pa,.ohoneurot1c 4 ) 10 
S oh1sophPen1c 0 2 2 
PaJchoph,. loloatc 0 0 1 
Un41agaoae4 20 2 1 
Total 64 IJ9 49 
&iii 
10 
1.) 
1 
2 
0 
12 
38 
)8 
79 
17 
4 
1 
2.3 
162 
TABLE XIV 
DISTRIBUTI OI OF PATI&ITS BY DISPOSITIOB OF CASE, 
DIAGJIOSIS, ABD SOUHCE OP REFERRAL 
No Referral Reterre4 
Ela evhe:Pe Elaewhere 
Pat lent C11Jd.c Oltnlo 
41 
D1afD;!!1a feN1aate4 Te..S.oa•e« !el'll1na'e4 Total F 
REFERRED BY SCHOOLS 
Mental 4etlo1•�7 
or brain 4am&ae4 1 0 9 . 10 
Pe�aonallt7 41aorder 10 1 2 13 
P•Johoaeurotlo 0 1 0 1 
Sohl1epbrezdo 1 0 1 2 
PaJohepbJ•lolocle 0 · 0  0 0 
Un41apoe ed 12 0 0 12 
ToU.l 24 2 12 38 
REFERRED BY OTHER SOURCES 
Mental detioleDOJ 
28 38 or brain 4amag4t4 1 3 
Peraonallt7 41aor4er .)6 26 17 79 ' 
PaJ01UtMUl'Ot1o T 7 3 17 
So.h11opbPenlo 2 1 1 4 
PaJoboph)'a 1o1oale 1 0 0 1 
UD41aaaoae4 20 0 3 23 
Total 73 )7 S2 162 
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clinic '•r.m!Dated wlth reterral ela ewhere, or o11n1c term!• 
nate4 w1thou' reterral •laewbere . 
Ot the two hundre4 caaee a tu41ed, a!De'J·••••n, or 
48 .S per cent , were tePa1nated bJ the patient . Thos e  
patient• reterre4 bJ achoola tende4 to ter-minate aerv 1oe 
th ... el� e• at a h1aher rate tban tho• • pat ients referred. bJ 
other aouroea , 6) .2 per oent veraua 45.1  per cent . Ot the 
n1netJ·••ven patlent-te:ndnated cae ee ,  tortr·•lx were peraon ... 
allt7 41aordera and thirty-two were u41&gnoe ed. . These ivo 
41aanoa t1c categorl•• aooounte4 tor aev en'J-•1&ht , or 80.4 
per cent, ot the pa,1ent-• erminate4 caaea and aleo repre-
aente4 �· hishea t r•'•• ot '•r.m1nat 1on 4ur1DS intake and 
after three Ol' tewer 1nten 1ewa . Thie aipt be expla1ne4 bJ 
the tact that thoa e patienta vho vePe not 41agnoe•4 414 not 
prooeed. 1nto the Olinio procea a tar enotllh to 'be tllagno•ed 
and that tbe per.oD&11tJ 41aor4er, with h1a oharaeter1e t1o• 
ot unrel1ab111tJ,  llDCiepen4abll1tJ, and poa aible tailure to 
aokaowle4s• emotioD&l illneaa in himaelt . vaa not aottvate4 
tor treatment . 
Ot the 103 Cl1n1a-ter�nated caa ea ,  a iztJ•tour were 
retern4 to another ageno7 tor aerv1ce , while \hlrtr-nine 
w•re tea-ablated. })7 the Clln1e wltb.out reterral to another 
ageno, . 
Ot the a latJ-tour caa ee referred elaawhere tor aerv -
1oe 1 thlrt7-••Yen, or .$8.1 per oent . were d1agnoae4 aa 
mentallJ det1c1ent or brain damaged . Thir'J·••Yen ot the 
tortJ•eiaht aentallJ re �rded or brain d•mage4 pat1ente , 
77 . 1  per c ent , were reterred els eWhere tor aerY1oe , and 
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thia 1a 1n keeptns vith Ol1n1c pollOJ ot reterrlms a patient 
to the appropriate agenc7 or the ageno1 that can belt belp 
the patient . 'l'h1a Clinic 1• not dea1pe4 nor •quipped to 
s erYe thie tJp• ot patient but doea eYalua te th1a t7p• ot 
patient . 
Ot the �1rtJ•nlne patient• troa whom a e:rv 1oe vaa 
termi�te4 bJ the C11D1c without reterral ele evhere ,  tibirt7-
t�ut .. , or 84 . 6  per oent ,  were terminated with a notation that 
no tur'ther care waa 1nc11oate4 . For the re•inder, further 
care vaa 1nd1cate4 but wa• not a�allable 1n the oommunitJ . 
Twent7-tour pat1enta were diasaoaed •• e1t�r paJCbO• 
neurotic or aohisopbrenlo . Ot theae, ten, or leaa tban one­
halt , terminated aen 1oe theael'fea .. !he Cl1n1o termiD&.,ed 
the r..a1n1QI tour,een caa ea and reterred OnlJ tive patient• 
to other · ageno1ea . Ret•rr1ns to Table XIII . one f1nda that 
onlr tive patient• in tbee e two catesorl•• terminated atter 
three or fewer 1nterv 1eva . fh••• t�• indicate that tne 
patient• lD theae two 41agnoat1o catecorlee made aoo4 ue e ot 
Olinlo aerv 1o a ,  and that the Olinio made e erviaea ayailable 
tor tbeae tJP•• ot patients . 
The d1epo• 1t1on ot caa ea in tb1a s 'ud7 pa�leled tbe 
disposition ot caaea in a preY 10UI atudJ • A p�e'floua s tudy 
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1ndioate4 that 47 P•� cent ot the patients terainated aerv• 
iee theuelv ee aa ooapare4 with 48.S  P•• cent 1n th1• atu4J J 
in the preY1oue atud7 20 per cent were Cl1nlo•tei'Ja1.Dated 
without referral el•••h•re aa ooapuecl wl th 19 .S  pezt oent ln 
thia a W.47J and 33 peP cent or the patlen.ta 111 the pre'Y1oue 
s tudJ were Cl1Dio-termtnate4 v1tb reterral elaevbere •• ooa­
pared w1 th )2 per oent in �1• atucl7 . 
CHAPTER IV 
COICLUSIOMS AND RECOMMEIDATIOKS 
Thia • 'u4J waa 4e•1sn•4 'o compare tbe R&t1cnt 
reterJte4 bJ a choola with the pat1�t referred 'b7 other 
eouroea 1D relation to a •a•1•tJ ot obarao••r1at1oa . 
The moa t •urpria1DS t1D41DC in thia •'•47 vu the 
tact that onlJ 19 per oent ot the pat1enle were �•rerFed bJ 
the aohoola • A lal'l•r p�topor,lon ot aohoo1 retez-rala wu 
expeote4 ainoe the Chattanoosa Sohool SJatea haa ••�•ral 
tra1n•4 aoc lal worlc:en emplopcl who are or1ente4 to the tJP• 
ot aerv 1oe• the Cl1n1o otters . I t  11 bel ie't ed that th• 
a ohool ao olal worker• were couna elllnc aan7 a tu4enta a�o� 
the1r parent• and tended to reter oD17 the more eerioualJ 
41aturbe4 s tudent to the Cllnie . 
In seneral , the two sroupe were aeh aore alike thart 
wae antic ipated. The t1n41D&• in "'as-4 to the b.Jpoth•••• 
a \ate4 in Chapter I indicated that the two p-oupe were ••r7 
a 1Ddlar 1a maDJ oharaoter1at1oa aD4 that vhat 41tterencea 
were round prov•d. to be 1ne 1abit1oant aooor41rc to obi-•cauar• 
comp\1tat1ona . 
It vaa pre41ote4 that tu 41a,r1but1on or pat1enta 
accor41Jlg to as•• ot the ohi14ren atu41ecl would old••• ai 
tvo pointe , at ages aS.X an4 seven &ad a\ aa•• twelve and. 
4S 
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thiPteen . The cluat•r• ooourred at agee eight and nine and 
at agee tourteen and t1tteen . An explanation tor th1a IU.J 
be tbat referral sources are hea1tant to reter a child 1n 
· ·  the tirat or a eoond grade, or at agea a lx  and a eyen, Ubink• 
ina that the child ' s  problem m&J be � a low a4juat••n' to h1a 
new rolea or that hie sn-obl• can be outgrown. In resar4 
to the ol4eP Cbild, the aame expl&Dat1on 1a ottere4 aa well 
aa tha poa a 1bll1tJ that the chanse trom �UDlor high aobool 
to s enior high eohool 11 a greater Gbange to make and one ot 
greater a treaa to the child , u.kiDS more probleu ev ident 
than the charlie trom ele•nt&rJ to 3ur.dor h1&h a ohool . 
The d1a tr1but1on ot la.tenoJ•&I• children and adolea­
oenta vaa almoa t 14ent1oal , 101 lateDCJ•ac• cbildren an4 
DiD.etJ-nln• adolet centa . !h1a indicated that children ot 
all agee ha•• emotional problema at about aimila� ratea and 
tbat thoa e u.klDa the reterrala are aware ot eaot1onal 
problema �·aar41eaa ot the oh1ld1 1 as• · 
It ha4 been precl1ote4 that achoola would. reter aore 
pat1 enta or the lower income olaas than other sourcea . Tbia 
prediction was not aupported b7 the data . More than one­
halt , S4 per cent ,  o� the children s tudied were trom. homes 
of the lower income claa e . 'lhia ia in contrast to a popular 
notion that outpat ient pe7eblatr1c ol1n1ca are more llkelJ 
to provide aervioe to the a1ddle and upper inco.. cla a a ea 
than to the lover income claaa . I t  would be interesting to 
have the reaulta ot a future stu47 in resal'da to patienta 
ot •arioua income le•ele . 
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PortJ•e 1ght and one-halt per cent ot the children 1n 
this •tudJ wex-e the old.eat child in the t•117 · 'rhia 1n 1D 
contraat to another popular notion that the oldea t child 18 
more UkelJ to ba'Ve emot 1oD&l probl ema tban younser a ibl1rJ&a . 
Fur�er res earCh concernlns obaracter1a t1ca ot the oldeet 
child vereua those or JOunger a1bl1DS• would be not onlJ 
1nterea t1q 'but alao help�l and utetul to 'he 011n1e , 
beoaua e  the oldeat child eategor7 1n tb1a a tu4J waa the 
lars••t e 1nsle categor, . 
The two ret•r•al groups were about equal 1n term. ot 
rete .. 1ng children trom one -pa�nt tamillea . Twent7- a ev en 
per cent ot the patient. reterre� bJ other sources were from 
OD.e•parent tam111e a  aa 00111P&H4 with 24 per cent ot thOse 
ret err-ed b7 a choola • A a tu.d.7 COJIIPArl%28 children with one­
parent; with children who haYe both puente could reveal more 
apeo1�1eal17 how theJ ma7 d1t�er 1a a lara•• aample . T.hia 
1 e  1JI.ponant because ot the hlah proportion ot one•p&Nnt 
tamil1ee 1n caaeloada or other k1Dda or •s•no1ea , to which 
the 011Dic otters oonaultat1on. 
Thoee patient• referred bJ a ohoole tended to termi­
nate contact w1th the Cl1n1o . at earlier a tagee 1D the Cl1n1o 
prooe e a  and at a bigher rate than thos e referred bJ other 
a ouroea . This was expected . So� pat i ent• reterred bJ the 
aoboola teel compelled to contaot the Clinic and the7 ten4 
to break contact atter oD17 a tew 1ntar.1eva . Doc tora , 
medical tac111t1ea , and. the ooUPt. made the majo:r1tJ ot 
referral• 1n the aroup 4ea1&��&ted "'other •ourcea . "  FS.nd· 
inca 1nc!1eate that the patient r•terre4 bJ th1a croup tend 
to uke O.tter uae ot Clinic aervioe than the patient 
ret erred b7 a ohoola . This ma7 be expla1ne4 b7 the tact that 
more protea a lonal people are in the •other ao�cea • group 
and that the7 are mora proticieftt 1n maklras tlw &pp�oprlate 
referral , more awa:r• ot the eerv1cea that the Cllnlo ott•ra , 
and are receiving bett•r ln\erpretatlon ot Olinio ••rvicel 
than the aohoola • 
Further atudJ, tocuaetl on 1nd1v 1dual ca••• • 11  n••cle4 
to 4•ter.mine boV aae ot the oh114, d1agnoa 1e ,  and at11tude• 
or parents �elate to leDgth ot time the aobool reterrala 
maintain oontaet .  
Apart. trom t1Dd1nga rele9ant to tbe bfpotheeea , other 
1ntex-ea\1llS tac�a were found . Aaona \hem are the tollowina • 
In keep1QS wlth a nat1ouw14e trand. more patients 
ver• mala than were temale. 
Propor\lonatelJ, more whit• children were re�erred 
to tha Clinic tban Rearo chUdren. Rovner , an 
1nerea•• 1n the proportion ot leg•o•• aer•ed 
occurred in th1a atu4J ov er two previous atwl1ea . 
The Bearo patient 1a not referred to the 011n1o 
in the aame propoz-t10D as the7 are touncl in the 
oODilunitJ . 
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ApproxtmatelJ tvo-th1rda ot the legro pa t1enta were 
latenoJ-•s• oh1ldren. About one-halt ot the ch11· 
clren in th1a atudJ were adolea oent• , but onl7 one• 
�ird ot the Nesroea v�re adoleaoen�• ·  Thia 
1nd1catea that the younger Negro 11 more 11kelJ to 
rece1�e Cl1D1c aerv 1cee . 
Both reterral groupe tended to reter the child who 
vas lqg11J1 in a chool gn.4e . Thia 1nd1oatea that 
parenta and teachers are more llkel7 to s eek help 
tor a oh114 who 1a beh1n4 1n a ohool progreaa than 
tor the ch114 who 1a in appropriate gra4e and ia 
4o1aa aat1ataotorJ s Chool work . 
Each ot thea • t1D41Qaa •uasee t areaa tn vhich turtber 
reaearea could be conducted . The tollow1ng queat1ona need 
to be anawere4 t 
WbJ are more males r•rerre4 to peJchlatric ol1D1oe 
than temalea f 
WhJ are tewer !fqroea reterre4 to the Clinic than the 
proportion ot Hegroea 1n the communit7? 
Vhf are there tewer Negro ad.ole•oente referred to the 
Ol1n1o than white adoleaoenta or lat�c7-ag• legroea f 
so 
What ebaraote�iet1o• are toUD4 in Children who are 
l&�&in& 1n aohOol that 41tter troa oharacter11t1ca 
et children who are 4o1Dg aat1etae\OttJ aohool vo:rk? 
Aa an outgPOVtb ot th1• a\udJ, the .tollowlng recoa­
mendat1ooa are ma4e a 
1 .  That a more conoentPatecl eftort be made in teat­
tns the . pa\1enta mot1Yat1on 4ur1DS the telepbo.ne 
1nterv 1.w and 1ntat. 1n•••• 1ew . 
2 .  That 011n1o aenloaa 'be continuoualJ 1n\e.-pMt•cl 
to the Besro v1th particular toou• 'oward the 
teaCher• and aohool ott1c1ala on the �un1or and 
aen1or hi&h aonool 1•••1• • 
) . That tne Cllnio continue to help aobool pereonnel 
Peoopd.se emot!.oal problaaa &mODI atu4enta 
v1th putt 1oulu •mpb&ala on th• child. who 1a 
doiDI aatlataotor7 work but who 1S1.J • •111 ha-.e 
emot1oD&1 probl_. .  
4 .  That ••1• be found. to z-each a wider wariet7 ot 
the "gat•·keepera w or 8caretaker.• ot the 
caamnn1tJ eo that ob114ren in need of 011n1o 
aenice who are not Jmovn to •cboola , oourta , 
or 4ootore ( the commonea t  aouroea ot referral ) 
can reo:eiva at-entloa. 
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